
You’ve joined the Finathon™   
What next? Start sharing the message.

GET STARTED TODAY!
The more time you have to fundraise, the more money you’ll raise. Set up or join your team  
fundraising page and if you start early, you’ll have time to follow up people who are busy and 
promise to donate at a later date.

DONATE TO YOURSELF FIRST
Show everyone how much you believe in protecting sharks - donate to yourself first. This shows 
you’re serious about the cause and gives your friends and family guidance on how much to give.

NEXT ASK YOUR CLOSE FRIENDS AND FAMILY  
Send a personalised email to your family and friends, they’ll help spread the word about the 
challenge you’ve taken on!  Fundraisers who send more personal messages are guaranteed to 
raise more funds. 

MAKE IT ABOUT YOU - Fundraising is most effective when you share your personal story 
Your friends and family want to support YOU! Tell them why you’re passionate about swimming 
to end finning. Post blogs and photos to make your story more compelling. 

Why are YOU connected to this issue?
Share like crazy. Blog on Project AWARE’s MyOcean www.projectaware.org/myocean and  
update everyone about your training for the big event. 

REMIND REMIND REMIND
Most donations flow in the last few days up to an event.  Some people will promise to donate, 
and then it will completely slip their mind. Don’t be afraid to remind them after you’ve sent the 
first email. Most people will appreciate the reminder!

SAY THANK YOU
Everyone who donates receives a thank you letter from Project AWARE. Saying thanks is super 
important. You can email a thank you message or thank on Facebook and remember people 
who haven’t donated yet can still do so AFTER your event to help you reach your goal. 

THANKS FOR FUNDRAISING

GOOD 

LUCK
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